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Predictors of Retrograde Amnesia Following ECT
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Objçjb Substantial progress has been made in identifying how the trearmentaramesers

usedth ECT impact on cognItive side effects. However1 there is limitedinfonnalion regarding

individual differences in vulnerability to these side effects. The authors examined patient?

pretreatment global cognitive sfltbgs and postictal orientation recovery time as potential pre

dicton of the magnitude of retrograde amnesia for autobiographical memories after ECT.

fthiQKLi Seventy-one inpatienrs with major depresslue disorder were randomly assigned to
fourECT conditions that varied in electrodeplacemeiw right unIlateral versus bilateraU and

stimulusdosage low versus high intensity. Orientationrecovery thne was assessedat virtuaily

ezerysessionduringthe course of.ECt Globalcognitive status was assessedwith the modified

Müfi-MenrnlStare aandnation before treatment1 during the week after tennination oftreat

ment, and 2 months after rjttflent ended. Retrograde anmesia was assessed at these same

time points with the AutobiographicalMemory Intendew. Raults4 Pre-ECTglobal cognitive

status anti the duration ofposrictal disoriensation were strong predictors ofthe magnitude of

retrograde amnesia in the week after the course ofECTand at 2-month follow-up. In general,.

these relationships were maintained regardless oftecimical parameters in the administration

ofthe ECT. ConcI5tcio.nst Patients who manifestglobal cognitive impairment before treatment

andpatients who experience prolongeddisorientation in the acuteposticralperiodmay be the

most vulnerable to ersistenr retrograde amnesia for autobiographical information.
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A dministration ofECTresults in characteristiccog-
LI nitive side effects. tmmediarely after termination
ofthe seizure, patients arediso&ntS 1-3. During the

acum postictal period, patients may also manifest atren

tional disturbance and transient neurological or sea

sorimcxor abuonitalities 4, 5. A few days after com

pletion of the treatment course, depressed patients

typically show improved performance, relative to their

pre-ECT baseline performance, on tests of attention,

immediate learning, and intelligence the improvement

often covaries with the eflcrit of symptom reduction

6-9. Lu contrast, at this time point, patients typically

manifest deficits in the retention of newly learned in

formation anterograde amnesia and in the recall of

information learned prior to the treatment course ret

rograde amnesia 7, 10-12 The anterograde distur

bance resolves rapi&y, and it has been difficult to docu
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meat deficits in this domain more than a few weeks af

ter ECT 9. Retrograde amnesia may be more persist

ent, and loss of memory for personally relevant, auto

biographical information may be a particularly robust

iarrogenic effect 10, 11. 13. 14. Indeed, it is thought

that ECT can result in permanent gaps in memory for

events that occurred in the months surrounding the

course of treatment IS.

The magnitude of the acute and short-term cognitive

side effects of ECT is highly sensitive to treatment pa

rameters. In genera!, these side effects are more severe

or persistent with the use of bilateral as opposed to

right unilateral electrode placement, with the use of
high-intensity as compared to low-intensity electrical

dosage, and with shorter intervals between treatments

2, 11, 12, 16-1?. For example, the time to recover

orientation after termination of the seizure may vary

from a few minutes to several hours depending on the

combination of these treatment variables 1,2. 12, 14.
Nonetheless, within any given latin of ECT, there are

considerable individual differences in the magnitude of
acute and short-term cognitive changes, and little is
known about the factors that distinguish patients in

their vulnerability to these adverse effects. There is
some evidence that older patients are more at risk 19-
2.1. There is also initial evidence that acute delirium
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during ECF is particularly likely in patients with lesions

in the basal gauglia 22.
The major aim of this study was to test two possible

predictors of short- and long-term retrograde amnesia

We hypothesized that impaired cognitive status prioi-to

ECU is linked to greater vulnerability to persistent am

nestic side effects. Surprisingly, despite considerable

speculation, the issue of whether preexisting cognitive

impairment constitutes a risk factor has not been ad

dressed empirically 23.We also hypothesized that the

duration ofdisothenration daring the acutcpostictalpe

nod predicts the magnitude of retrograde amnesia for

autobiographical memories. This hypothesIs was based

on the view that acute disorientation for person, place,

and time may itself be a gross and rapidly shrinking

form of retrograde amnesia 3, 24. The discovery of

predictors ofpersistent retrograde amnesia could be of
clinical value in identifying the patients who are most

vulnerable to adverse cognitive side effects and require

particularly careful adjustment of treaunent parame

ters. From a theoretical perspective, ideutifyiag behav

ioral predictors of persistent retrograde amnesia might

also provide useful leads regarding the mechanisms that

underlie memory impairment following ECU.

METHOD

The patients included in dii sly were referred consccutivrJyby
communityphysicians tnaxescsrch pe ocolexamining the affective

and cognkivc consequences of ECF12.. The study group consisted
of 71 pnuia,ts, 3042% male and 4158% female, who met thy

Researth Diagnostic Criteria 25 for major depressive disorder, en

dogimnus subtype, and who had pretreatment ecores of 18cr higher

on the 24-item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale. fltienta with a

history of schizopheat, schizoafferrive disorder, other functional

psychos, rapid-cycling bipolar disorder, orasiic meat,1 cmdwme,

neurological disorder os' insult, uleehol or dug abuse whhiri the pact

Ea within the pastti months, or severs medical illness war

excluded. minored consent was obtained from all study patients af

ter the procedures had been fully explainecL Other than lorarepam

up to 3 nfday p.r.n., patlaus were free of psythorrcpic medica

tions at kin 5 days priorm neuropsychologicaLanasnnent or Ea;

the mean pie-PET washout period wus 16.6 clays SD=79; 30-day
upper limit.

ECT

ECU was administered threr limes per week with a customized

brief-puke, oocsumt-currait device MEC'FIX SR-i. Patients war

randomly assigned to four treatment groups 12; either the stand

ard biô-ontotemporal bilateral Or the Elia right unilateral elec

trode placement was used, and electrical dosage was either low or

high. Seizure thresboldwcis quantified at the first unatmmtwith the

use of the empirical titration procedare 2. In the low dosage

groups, eleerneal intensity was kept justabove each patient's seizure

thrahohi throughout the treatment course. Patient randondy as

signed to the high ckesge groups received electrical intensities that

were 2.5 times their initial seizure thrahold in units of charge. For
all paderns, sdznserhrmimhi wasredetermineda thelantreatment.

Anesthetic medications included atropine OAO mgi.V., meduibcxi

ral sodium 0.73 zngskg, and succinytchohirm 130 zig/kg, arid pa-

Sum were given oxygen 100% O, positive pressure until the re

aumptios of spontaneous respiration. Physiological monitoring

included pulse oximetry,ECG, gaul two channels of LEG- mcclure-
dons of usoror and EEC seizure manifestations were assessed and

conservative criteria were used to guarantee adequate seizure dun
Sn at each treatment 12.
The number oltreatnients adnthistcredwis determined by a cmi

calevahzadon team blind torreannent aasignmenLAmiairaumof ii
tcrabnents was required before a patient was classified as a nanre
sponder. This criterIon was reduced tp eight reannents in cares of

clinicgl urgency. No murthnurn or maximum number of treatments
was imposedon patients who showeddinkalbenefir.Nonrcsponden

to the double-blind, randomized treatment coedkiuns were offered a

serond, open course of ECT. This course used high4ose 2.5 times

threshold bilsienil treatment. Other than lomzepam, patients were

fret of psychotropic medlcanuns until 1 week after tbe termination

of ill ECF. Following this, jntieuzs received uncontrolled continu

adon pharntacotheraipy

NcuropsythologkalAssessrnmt

The technicians who adrthnistered the neuropsyehologinil proce
dures were blind to tzramicnt assignment. Global cognitive srsrin

was asseased with the modified Min-MentaJ $t 27,

28 before trcannat, during the week following the end of the ran
clasSed phase, and B weeks after the completion of all ECT, This

test, with a nnrhmurn score of 57 fnonnai rangetm52-57, contains
the original Mini-Mental State items 29 as well as additional items
assessing conftontatiot Thammg and digit span. The reinibility and

validity of the modified Mini-Mental State examination, as well sails

strong relation to the original version, have bees established 23,30.

Changninmnodified Mini-Mental State scores was4nsniifiM ssa per

centage relative to baseline l-posttreatn,cax scurc/prerrearnmemt

.scor4ittO0j. Alternative versions of the modified Mini-Mental State

examination were used at each testh!g occasion, with different ver

sions An- five items word registration, attention,, calculation, addl
rio,,, and digit apart. Valid modified Mini-Mental Stare dam were

available frsr67ofthell padenisatrite baseline andabort-rerer Sue

points and for 44 of 4$ patients at 2-month follow-up. At baseline,

the average prctrcaunenr modified Mini-Mental STate score was
48.85 SD=&1, rangceZ7-57, inr[ieathmg mitch go moderate cogni

tivo rrnpannlcnt

Durtng the randomized phase, posticral orientation recovcty was

assessed at virtually every ECTscssion2,31. Foltowingtheresumnp

don of spontaneous respiration, a technician requested that the pa

tiens open his or ha eyes. WIten tbiswas donc,continuousassessment
of orientation recovery ensued. The patient was asked to state his or
her name, where he or site was New York Stare Psythiatrichastitute

orCohimbia-PresbynwianMedicalCenter,ass, date ofbirth, and the

day of the week. These requests continued until cnrrcct responses

were gis-en oi for up to 90 minutes. The criterion for orientation re

eatery was correct responses tp four ofthe five questions. Any patient

who failed to meet this criterion within 90 minutes was given a scott
oflOflminutea.Thisceilbgvalttewasgiveumkurpatieneionatotal

of 11 occasions. Posticralorkntatuonwasnotassessedifpsythotropic

medication was administered dining the postietal period to control

crncrgzazr delirium ox far any other reasrmn 11% of 675 sessions.

The orientation measure used here was the mean time tç recovery

acress tmtatmnentacssiorrs. dropping the first end last sessions, in
whithall patients received Low-doseireatmeat. All statistical anslyms

wcreperformed onlog-transfonned scores.

Retrograde anmesia for personal infonnation was assessed with
the Autobiographical Memory Interview 12. an expanded adapta
tion of the Personal Memory Quesdonstaire developed by Weincrer
ci. 11. Ic is a structured interview involving 231 inqukies about re
came and remote persona! memoria It focuses on illnesses, employ
ment library, $aces of residence, travel and entertainment activities,

emcnionajly significant events, and cverydayevemns in time lives ofpa
tients, their families, sod their friends. Of these inquiries, 185 items

require a descriptive response pmuridin name,location, or descrip

tion of an event. Responses to these items were sated to derive retro

grade amnesia scone. At retest, padentawere administered only those
items fan which thcy had given a definire answer at the pretreatment
assaarnent Atbueline,parieritsaveraged 1154 50=25.3responses
to the 185 inquiries. For short-term testing, amnesia was quantified

as the ratio of the nwnber of bests irs which die 1-week post-ECT
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response was tonsistent with baseline zaponsc relative to the rota!
number of factS responses produced at baseline Il-posureaunent
consistency seorelpretreamicnttotal itcmsxlOO. For long-terni test
ing, patients were credited with ccnsistency if the response at 2-
month followtxp matched eitherthe baseline or the 1-weekpost-ECT
short-term response. Statistical analyses were conducted ofrn arc

sine tzaneknnation of these anmesia ratio scores. Seventy-one pa
dents completed the AutobiographicaL Memory Interview before
treSiment and during the week following the randomized phase; 45
patients completed the Autobiographical Memory Interview at all
three dine poinm. Sevenun of these patients had xvcctved a second,
cmcsovar comse ofECT following the randomized phase

StezzisticalAnabyses

The comparability of ircotment groups in baseline characteristics
and creanuent parameters was tuned with analyses of variance
ANOVA eltotrode placement by dosage condition on continuous
measures and bc-linear enatyses on dichotomous variables, We next
mmmcd the effects of the lxcatxnvmt conditions on the cognitive
measures An analysis of wvariance ANCOVAb performed on
the orientation recovery thnes, with electrode placement and dosage
condizon as beriteen-cubject flicrors and age as a covariatc Similar

ANCOVAs wtae conducted on the short-tam 1 week post-ECF
change in modified Mini-Mental State and retrqgra& amnesia meas

ures- Post hoc compathous of group di&rencts cowribuSg to sig
nificant interaction fisets were based oar tess conducted on least
squarea adjusted means. For the subgroup studied asz-monrhfoLlow
up, repeated measures ANOVAs were conducted on the cbastge in
modified Mini-Menial State end retrograde amnesia scores to exam
t changes over tinz and the effects cu neatnicit conditions. The
dependent mtssurts wet-c the cognitive scores at the short-icon and

long-rem fete points; the between-subject factors weitt electrode

placement during the tandomiaed phase and having received one
casrse of ECTrandornized phase or two courses randomized and
crossover phases.

The associations between baseline niczli&d Mini-Mental State
scores, orientation recovery, and sbon-tenn retrograde atnnesia
scores we'-c tested with X'eanon product-momentcorrelations. At the

short-rena Se point, a simultaneous regression analys was also
conducted to predict the resrograsle amnesia scores on the basis of
baseline modified Mini-Mental Stare scores, orientation rectveiy

time, age, dosage cnudirionlowvsus high, ahenhiteelactrical doe

age Iog-tnnsfnrmed charge, average EEC saute duration log
ctaaafcrmcd, and number of Ear. Since electrode placement ex
erted `narkedeffectron Sshon-rermrerrogradearnnesiascoxes,this

regeession astalysis was alsocondueted separately Mr patients treated

with tight unilateral and bilateral F.CT. Similar correlational and

gressiori analyses were preformed to determine whether baseline
modified Mini-Mental Stare scores or postictal orientation recovery
predicced the niagnitude of retragrade amnesia at the 2-month Ml-
low-up. All rests of significance were two-tailed-

RESULTS

Table I presents demographic and clinical character

istics and Ireatment variables ior the group of 71 de

pressed inpatienra. The ANOVAs and kg-linear analy

ses Indicated that there were no significant differences
among the treatment groups.

Effects ofTrecrknenf Condition on Cognitive Measures

The ANCOVA on orientation recovery time yielded

a main effect of electrode placement F=80S9, df=1,

66, pc0.001, a main effect of stimulus intensity F

537, dfsl, 66, puO.02, and a significant interaction

between the two FsS,32, dM, 66, paO.02. As shown

TABLE 1. Demographk arid Clinical Cbadsrithcs of 71 lnpaUents
With Major Deprasthtt Disorder Who Received ECT

Variable Valâe

Mean SD
Demographic
Age yeais} 53-56 14.07
Education years 13.35 118
Socioeconomic status 2.39 UI
Verbal IQ 103.63 1622

N %
cinkal
Psychotic depression 32 45.07
Bipolar depression 24 3180
History ofprevrnac ECT 28 39.44

Mean SD

Duration of current episode weeks? 44.03 3337
Neraberofprevious affective episode? 339 322

J.,jj1jb 2.24 231
Age at onset of affective illness ycarej 3643 17.14
PretreatmneneHamilcort depression scale score 32.96 8.14
Ecr randomized phase
Number of treannents 9.51 241
Electrical charge per session rnCC 20645 154.11
Meththexital dose per session mgf 5647 15.16
Succinykholine dose per session xng 40.49 i444
Motorseirure duration per session secondsf 4533 12.62
BEG seizure duration per session secondsr 5830 - 16.29

tMacimtun of 104 weeks counted.
5Maxirnwn of 10 episodes or hospitalizations counted.

for stations in which pocticral orientation insting was con

in table 2, the two bilateral ECT groups had equivalent

recovery times, while all other comparisons among
the treatment groups showed significant differences all
p values OAf12. The ANCOVA on modified Mini-

Mental State scores yielded only a main effect of elec

trode placement F=1L42, dft=1, 62, p=0S02. Patients

treated with right unilateral ECT had unchanged modi

fied Mini-Mental State scores following ECT paired
t=0.12, d&2R, n.s., while patients treated with bunt

1 ECT had reduced scores paired t=4.89, df=37, N
0-001. Similarly, the ANCOVA on the short-wrzn ret

rograde amnesia scores yielded a main effect only for
electrodeplacement F=21A3,df=1, 66, pcOAO1. Ret
rograde amnesia was greater with bilateral than right

unilateral ECT table 2.
The repeated measures ANOVA conducted on the

short-term and follow-up modified Mini-Mental State
scores yielded a main effect ofelectrode placementdur
ing the randomizedphase Fa6.52, df=1, 40, ptaOil, a
main effect of time point Fnll,78, dbsl, 40, p-cO.O01,
and an ahnost significant interaction between these fac
tors F3.6S, df=1, 40, pinO.O6. At 2-month follow-up,
there was no impact on modified Mini-Mental State
scores of having received a crossover course of high-
dose bilateral ECF. The study group showed significant

improvement in modified Mini-Mental State scores at
2-month follow-up relative to both the week following

AmJPsyeJriafry 252:7,Jzdy 1995 997
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TAE 2. Permannance of Tutu Groups of lnpotients With Major Depwssive DisonJer cm Orienratk,n and Short-Tern Copiitive Tests After

Receivins ECT

Variabk

Low-Dose
Right

thziIan!raj EC

Mean SD

Hizji-Doat
Right

UnBatnlECT

Mean SD

Law-Dc
1ilatcra1 ncr

Mean SD

High-Dose
Bitacral ECT

Mean SD

Orientation reeovcry snh'ites
Peseene change in Mini-Menial Sintc score
Reirugrade amnesia % ofitrms incc*isisttatwith hascilne

iLl
-19
29.8

7.9 19.2 10-5 40.0 22.7 .371 13.5
6.7 14 10.8 LB 13.0 9.7 12.9 -

102 26.8 12.8 47.0 11.7 38.5 15.7

FIGURE 1. Relabon Between Prebeatment Mocfi$ed Mini-Venthl
State Scoresand RSCtradG4SWIUSia1OrASthOeIaP1IiCaI Memories
DurI the Week Micra Cause d ECT N-SI

z

C

Ca

0

PRETREATMENT MODiFIED
MIN.MENTAL STATE SCOI41E

ta pøired r5.S1, df=43, pc0..00l and the pre-ECT

baseline paired t3.91, df=5O, pdLOOl. Ar 2-month

Ibilow-up, the improvement in scores among patients

origmally treated with bilateral ECT mean-4.S8%,

SD=7.39% was comparable to that of patients treated

with right unilateral ECI mean-367%, SD=6.85%

NO.42, dfr4l, n.s4. In contrast, during the week fol

lowing ECT, bilateral ECT had produced a dear-cur
deficit in sccges mean=1O.07%, SD4OS1% relative

to right unilateral ECT mean=1.24%, SD=SS3%
{t=3.22, df=42, p'cO.OOS.
In the repeated measures ANOVA conducted on the

short-term and follow-up retrograde amnesia scores,

there were main effrcts of electrode placement Fz7.58,

df=1, 41, p41.01 and time point F=7.39, dir], 41,pc

0.01, as well as a significant interaction between

crossover status and rime point F=4.70, dIn, 41, pc
0.05. Patients originally randomlyassigned to bilateral
ECT had greater retrograde amnesia across the time
points. Patients who received one course of ECT showed

marked improvement in follow-up amnesia scores com

pared to short-term amnesia scores paired t=4.03, dir
27, p41.OOI, while patients who received crossover

treatment were unchanged paired t=O.14, dm16, its..
These analyses indicated that the magnitude of retro
grade amnesia at 2-month follow-up was influenced by
whether or not patients had received crossover treat

ment with high-dose bilateral ECU. Therefore, sub
sequent analyses of 2-month follow-up data included

only the 28 patients who received one course of ECU.

Predialon ofRetrograde AmvzzSa

Short tenri. Across the study group, patients with
lower baseline modified Mini-Mental State scores had
greater retrograde amnesia I week after the course of
ECT re-O.41, cJfr65, p<O..OOI figure 1. More pro
longed acute disorientation was also associated with
greater retrograde amnesia r=057, df=69, pcO.OOl
figure 2. A multiple regression analysis was conducted
to predict the shorttenn retrograde amnesia scores on

the basis ofpre-ECT modified Mini-MenralStarescores
and postictal orientation recovery lint; controlling for
age, dosage condition, absolute electrical dosage, seA
ure duration, and the total number of treatments ad

ministererL Both baseline modified Mini-Mental Siate
Scores 4t-2.86, clt=59, pdLOl and orientation time
t=SSI, dirS9, pcO.OO1} were significant predictors.
These results could have been an artifact of the

marked differences among the treatment groups in art

enration recovery time and retrograde amnesia table
2. Therefore, the regression analysis was repeated,
separately for patients treated with right unilateral
ECT and those treated with bilateral ECT. For right

unilateral ECT, the magnitude of short-term retro
grade amnesia was related to orientation recovery
t=328, df21, p<0.005, but not to baseline modified

Mini-Mental State scores t=-O.32, df=Zi, as.. For bi
lateral ECT, both baseline modified Mini-Mental State
scores t=-1.79, df=30, prO.08 and orientationrecov
ery time t=2..79, dfn3O, pcLO1 showed predictive LW
larionships..
Long term.. Among the 28 patientswho received only

one course of ECT, poorer global cognitive status at
baseline was associated with greater retrograde amne
sia 2 months after ECT r=-O.46, df=26, p=O.Ol.
Longer duration of acute disorientation was also asso
ciated with greater persistent retrograde amnesia rn
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0.47, d146, p4.Ol. For the 19 patients who received

bilateral ECT c.turing the randomized course, these cor
relations were r-0.45, df=17, p=O.O.5, and raO.50,
dfa47 pccO.O5, respectively. Across the 28 patients, a
multiple regression analysis indicated that when con
sidered together, both the baseline modifiedMini-Men
tal Stare scores t-1.8O, df=25, p=O.O$ and orienta
tion recovery dine lt=1..85, 41=25, p0.08 tended to
predict long-term retrograde amnesia.

Specifictiry of the Pre&ctiue Relationships

The findings indicated that baseline global cognitive
status and postictal othentation recovery each predicted
the tnagnimde of retrograde amnesia for autobiographi
cal informationatboththe short-term and long-termtime
points. Given these results, it was important rodetierinine

whether these predictive relationships were specificm the
measure of retrograde amnesia or pertained more gener
ally to global changes in cognitive status.
Across the study group, there was iw association be

tween baseline modified Mini-Mental State scores and
the change in these scores dining the week following
Ea r-021, dfr65, rz.sj. This correlation was not
significantwithin the subgroups treated with right uni
lateral and bilateral ECT. In contrast, patients who bad
longer periods of postictal disorientation had greater
decrements in modified Mini-Mental State scores fr=
0.55, d.665,, pcO.O01. This association was significant
among patients treated with either right unilateralE

or bilateral ECT. Greater retrograde amnesia during

the week following LCT was also associated with a
greater drop in modified Mini-Mental State scores r
0.43, df65, pcO.OOl. This association was also sig
nificant for each electrode placement.

In contrast to the findings for the week following
ECr, there was an association between baseline mcdi-
fled Mini-Mental State scores and the change in these
scores at 2-month follow-up {r=0.71, dfr2C, pcO.OOl.
Patients with greater global cognitive impairment at
baseline showed the greatest improvement in modified
Mini-Mental State scores at long-term follow-up. Simi
larly, patients who had moreprolongedpostictaldisori

entation showed greater improvement in the global
cognitive measure at 2-month follow-up r=-O..47,

df4G, p=O..O1. At this rime point, there was no rela
tion between retrograde amnesia scores and change in
global cognitive status r=-0.2.5, df26, its.. This pat
tern of correlations was maintained in the subgroup
treated with bilateral ECT. Consequently, global cogni
the impairment at baseline and prolonged postictal
disorientation were each predictive of greater retro

grade amnesia, but improved global cognitive status, 2
months after ECT.

DISGUSSXON

Consistent with a Large body of research 9, ECT

technical parameters substantially influenced cognitive

FIGURE 2. Relation Setween the Dutation S Acute Postictal Discwi
entation and Retrcgmde Amnesia for AztobiocrapNc& Memories
During the WeekMS a Coursed ECT IN=71

C
A
U'

2

Isi
C
C
It
C,

g

ti

side effects. Postktnl orientation recovery was sensitive
to both electrode placement and dosage condition,
while global cognitive status and retrograde amnesia
during the week after ECTwere influenced by electrode
placement. Long-term retrograde amnesia was signifi
cantly influenced by whether or not patients had re

ceived a second3 crossover course ofECT.. Nonetheless,
within each of the ECT treatmentconditions, there was
also considerable variability amongpatients in the mag
ninide of cognitive side effects. This study suggests that
both global cognitive function before treatment and
orientation recovery tIme during the acute poscictal Pe

riod predict the extent of short-term and persistent ret

rograde amnesia for autobiographical memories.
The significance of these findings is contingent on the

validity of the measure of retrograde aumesia. The
AutobiographicalMemory Interview was unusually de
tailed, producing a large item pool of personal memo
rica. However, a core difficulty in assessing memory for
personally relevant events is the inability to verify the
accuracy of recall. When patients were retested, incon
sistencies with their baseline reports were taken to be

instances of amnesia, although the correcr memories
could not be identified unequivocally. Nonetheless,
confidence in these findings is strengthened by the fact
that there were consistent effects ofelerirode placement
on short-term amnesia scores and of crossover treat
ntent on long-ternt amnesia measures. Using a short
ened version of this interview, Weiner et at 11 ob
served persistent amnestic effects 6 months after
bilateral ECT.
Some specificity was demonstrated in the associa
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dons of baseline global cognitive status and duration of

postictal disorIentationwith cognitive side effects. Each

variable was associated with the magnitude of retro
grade amnesia both I week and 2 months after ECT.

These relationships could have simply indicated that
both variables were sensitive to a nonspecific, general

cognitive decline. Indeed, we found that a longer dun-
don of postictal disorientation was also associated with

a greater decrement in modified Mini-Mental State
scores, assessed during the week following ECT. How

ever, at the 2-month follow-up, modified Mini-Mental

State scores were substantially improved. Despite cvi

denting greater persistent retrograde amnesia, patients

with lower baseline global cognitive function or longer

posticral disorientation also showed greater improve

meurin their follow-up modified Mini-Mental Stare
scores. This dissociation was dun partly to a ceding ef
fect. By definition, patients with little or no baseline
global cognitive impairment could manifest little or no
improvement at follow-up, while patients with marked
baseline impairment had the possibility of substantial

improvement. Nonetheless, this dissociation demon

strated that the predictions of persistent deffcit applied

specifIcally to retrograde amnesia and not to change in
global cognitive status. In contrast, it is unknown
whether similar results would have been obtained hac
we examined ether types of retrograde or anrerograde
amnesia. As noted, anterograde deficits typically re-
solve within afewweeks after ECTI9,so prediction of
persistent effects would sean unlikely. Future research
might focus on prediction of retrograde amnesia hr

public information. The extent of covariation in retro

grade amnesia for autobiographical anti public events

after ECT has never been established 9.

The flnding,s have theoretical as well as clinical impli
canons. Seine authors have suggested that the distur

bance of consciousness, reflected in disorientation, is
indivisible and is neither dependent on nor a teflection

of other cognitive processes 32. Alternatively, some
have contended that disorientation is at least partly a

form of retrograde amnesia 3, 33, 34. This view is

supportedby the finding that, like many classic amnesia
syndromes 10, 33, posticral disorientation following

ECT `tshrinks," with recovery of information from the

remote past e.g., name occurring sooner than recovery

of information learned more recently e.g., place or

tine 1-3, 27. Our findings provide additional sup

port for the view that the durations .of disorientation

and retrograde amnesia are overlapping phenomena.

We suggest that retrograde amnesia is most severe im

mediately after seizure induction, with substantial re

covery as the rime since treatment increases, and that

the duration of disorientation marks either the rate or

extent of the recoveryofpersonal memories4 Thedegree

to which dlsorieiitation and retrograde amnesia reflect

overlapping phenomena might be examined in neurobi
ological studies. It is thought that the retrograde amne

sia associated with ECT reflects disruption of storage

and/or retrieval processes dependent on the integrity of
the hippocampus, parahippocampal gyms, and related

diencephalic structures 10, .35, 36. It remains to be
detennined whether alteration in the functional activity
of a unitary nenral system is related to both the dura
tion of disorientation and the magnitude of retrograde.
amnesia. Another approach would be to determine
whether phannacologkalmodificationsofECTthatrc
dnce amnestic effects also shorten the period of distni
entatiem 37. In general, it does appear that alterations

ofECtechnique that lessen amnestic effects also speed
orientation recovery ii, 12.
The findings relating baseline global cognitive im

pairment to persistent retrograde amnesia are novel.
Cognitive impairment in the context of severe depres
sion and normal neurological findings is typically re
garded as a transient phenomenon, attributable to the
patient's abnormal mood state 38. Indeed, in this
study padenis with the greatest degree of baseline mi
pairnient showed the greatest improvement in global
cognitive status at follow-up. At issue, however, is why
these patients were especially vuluerablc to persistent

retrograde amnesia. The findings raise the possibility
that, either as a state or trait phenomenon, patients

whose depressions manifest with substantial cognitive
impairment are particularly vulnerable to the disnp
five effects of seintres on the storage or retrieval of
recent memories. Mote discrete characterization ofthe
baseline nenropsychofogical impairments responsible

for this predictive relationship might prove valuable.

Furthermore, our findings underscore the possibility
that cognitive impairment in the context of major de
pression may be associated with a distinct pathophysi
ology 39, 40.

Clinically, it may be useful to assess globaL cognitive

function prior to ECI' and to note the occurrence of

prolonged postictal disorientation during the course of

ECT. Our findings suggest that patients with preexist

ing cognitive impairment and/or prolonged postictal

disorientation are the most vulnerable to developing

persistent retrograde amnesia. For such patients, treat

ment alterations that minimize cogriithve side effects

15, such as the use of right unilateral ECT, lowering

electrical dosage, or increasing the interval between

treaunenrs, might be consideret
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